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ABSTRACT: Eutrophication of coastal ecosystems is a global
problem that often results in bottom water oxygen deficiency
and in turn promotes sediment phosphorus (P) release (A).
In order to increase sediment P retention, we injected dis-
solved aluminum into the anoxic sediment of a eutrophic
semienclosed bay in the Baltic Sea, thereby inhibiting P recy-
cling and further eutrophication (B). The P concentration in
the bay remained at half, as did phytoplankton biomass (C),
compared to pretreatment conditions and compared to the
reference bay. Four years after treatment the water column
transparency was increased, allowing submerged vegetation to
penetrate deeper, and the habitat suitable for fish and benthic
fauna had expanded (D). The lowered P concentration in the
bay decreased the P export to the surrounding archipelago.
This is the first full-scale marine remediation project using a geo-engineering method that demonstrates a quick recovery.
For successful remediation in coastal areas, permanent binding of mobile P in anoxic sediments may be needed together with
measures in the catchment area to obtain faster recovery of eutrophicated marine ecosystems.

1. INTRODUCTION

Throughout the world, many coastal ecosystems have experi-
enced eutrophication, often resulting in harmful algal blooms,
increased sedimentation of organic matter, and bottom water
oxygen deficiency1 that in turn may promote sediment phos-
phorus release.2 The brackish Baltic Sea is one of the most
polluted seas in the world. Excess nutrient loads from the
catchment area have caused severe eutrophication effects that
have been exacerbated by overfishing of predatory fish,3 cre-
ating a system with frequent algal blooms.4 Whether nitrogen
(N) or phosphorus (P) regulates primary production varies
both spatially and temporally in the Baltic Sea,5 with P reduc-
tion being of prime importance for reducing cyanobacterial
blooms.6 Massive sedimentation of organic matter has aggra-
vated hypoxia in deeper areas (>70 m), an effect enhanced by
the long retention time of water (30 years) in the Baltic Sea.
The bottom water oxygen depletion may stimulate recycling
of P from the sediment to the water column; the vicious circle.7

P recycling from sediments is now the main factor maintaining
high P concentrations, even though external P inputs have been
decreasing for over three decades.8

Baltic Sea archipelagos have many sheltered basins, where
organic matter accumulates through sediment focusing, leading
to hypoxic conditions even at shallow depths,9 and creating hot
spots for nutrient recycling. Like the Baltic Sea, these bays
often have sills that hamper water exchange with adjoining
basins, resulting in nutrient accumulation and pronounced

eutrophication effects such as elevated water column nutrient
concentrations, algal blooms and bottom water oxygen
deficiency. While much of the added combined nitrogen has
been lost through denitrification, most of the P has accumu-
lated in the sediment and water column.
To break this pattern and restore good water quality, as

required by the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD; 2000/
60/EC), we increased anoxic sediment P retention by injecting
dissolved aluminum chloride into the sediment in one bay,
besides measures to decrease nutrient losses from agriculture,
private sewers, and horse keeping in the catchment area.
By increasing the supply of a binding agent naturally involved
in permanent P burial in the sediment, Al addition strengthens
P-binding in anoxic sediments. A nearby reference bay allowed
us to separate changes in water quality variables caused by
remediation from natural changes, due to weather or inflow
from the open sea. The overall aim was to test if it is possible to
remediate heavily eutrophicated coastal bays in the Baltic Sea.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Study Sites. The treated bay (Björnöfjar̈den) (area
1.5 km2, maximum/mean depth 25/6 m) and the reference bay
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(Fjal̈lsviksviken) (area 0.7 km2, maximum/mean depth 15/4 m)
have many characteristics in common (Supporting Information
(SI) Table S1, Figure S1 & S2); limited water exchange with the
outside archipelago due to sills and straits, several sub-basins with
the deepest basin in center (SI Figure S1), similar morphometry,
salinity, and catchments (SI Table S1), as well as a morphometry
that leads to stable temperature stratification (SI Figure S2) and
subsequent hypoxic conditions in the bottom water. Both bays
are in many ways “Baltic Seas in miniature”. The Al-treatment
of Björnöfjar̈den was performed in 2012−2013 and results from
the sampling program are reported from September 2011 to
May 2016 (ongoing). The catchment area of the treated bay
is 13 km2, with a bedrock of granites and gneisses covered
by glacial and postglacial till, moraine and clay deposits, with
mixed forests, pastures and open landscape (SI Table S1). The
catchment of the reference bay is similar, but smaller (5 km2)
and lacks arable land.
2.2. Aluminum Treatment. Dissolved poly aluminum (Al)

chloride ”PAX XL 100” (Kemira Kemwater, Sweden) was used
as sediment P binding agent and injected into anoxic sediments
below 6 m depth. The total dose during eight summer weeks in
2012 and 2013 was 50 g Al/m2 on 0.73 km2, summing up to
36 tons of Al. Sediment mapping, GPS navigation, and camera
monitoring allowed controlled application in the top c. 0.1 m
of sediment through tubes mounted on a 10 m wide steel bar,
furnished with 25 two meter long plastic tubes pointing
downward, carried on a barge. Bay water was pumped through
the tubes at high pressure to cause turbulence at the nozzles
where the Al was emitted. Treatment was repeated three times
with the same Al dose, to ensure homogeneous application.
2.3. Sediment Sampling and P Bound to Al. Nine

sediment cores evenly distributed in the area to be Al-treated
were collected in December 2011 and March 2012 with a
gravity corer (inner diameter 63 mm). Sampling was repeated
after the Al-treatment, in March 2014 and 2016. The cores
were sliced into 1 or 2 cm thick layers down to 20 cm depth on
the day of sampling, and stored in airtight containers in the
dark at 4 °C until analyses within a week of sampling. Besides
water and organic content in the sediment, P associated with
Al (Al−P) were separated by sequential extraction,10 and
formed Al−P due to treatment was calculated.11

2.4. Sampling and Analyses of Water Chemistry and
Phytoplankton. The main streams and ditches draining 70%
of the total catchment area of the treated bay were sampled
15−20 times a year, with shorter intervals during periods of
precipitation and large runoff. The three sub-basins of the
treated bay, and the two sub-basins of the reference bay, were
monitored on 85 sampling occasions from September 2011 to
May 2016, with lower frequency in winter. Water samples above
the thermocline was collected following a procedure12 that results
in a vertically and horizontally integrated volume-weighted
composite samples for the surface water (epilimnion) of each
sub-basin. Discrete bottom water samples, evenly distributed in
the water column below the thermocline at the deepest sites of
each sub-basin were also collected. At these sites, oxygen, salinity,
and temperature profiles and Secchi depth were also measured.
Phosphate,13 total P after persulfate digestion,13 nitrate,14 total

nitrogen as nitrate after persulfate digestion,14 and ammonia15

were measured spectrophotometrically. Bottom water sulfide
content was measured colorimetrically.16 Water column profiles
of dissolved oxygen were determined17 using an Oxygard
Handy Polaris device; and electrical conductivity (salinity) and
temperature18 with an YSI Pro 30 probe. Chlorophyll a was

spectrophotometrically determined after acetone extraction.19

Phytoplankton community composition was determined using
inverted microscopy (Utermöhl technique)20 after Lugol
fixation of the sample. All chemical and phytoplankton analyses
were performed at the Erken analytical laboratory of Uppsala
University, Sweden.

2.5. Sampling and Analyses of Biota. Vegetation
composition, cover, and depth distribution were monitored
yearly in April along SCUBA diving transects.21 The same
transects were revisited each year. Benthic macrofauna was
sampled yearly in May with a 0.1 m2 Van Veen grab, sieved
(metal gauze, mesh size 1.0 × 1.0 mm), fixed in ethanol, sorted
and determined to lowest possible taxon.22 The same sampling
sites were revisited each year. Fish were sampled yearly in July
or August using 29 bottom-set Nordic type standardized
multipanel survey gill nets23 per bay, set overnight at sites
chosen randomly in proportion to the area of each depth zone.
The same net positions were used each year.

2.6. Calculations of Water Column Concentrations. To
calculate the epilimnetic mean concentration of chemistry and
phytoplankton variables for each bay at a given time, the mea-
sured composite concentration in each sub-basin was weighted in
proportion to the volume of the respective sub-basin. In addition,
to calculate whole water column mean concentration of TN and
TP, concentrations of discrete samples for the water strata below
the thermocline were included. For unsampled water strata,
concentrations were linearly interpolated from water depths with
known concentrations, and the concentration in each sub-basin
of the respective bay, was weighted in proportion to its volume.
Both the epilimnetic, and whole water column mean concen-

tration, at a given time (sampling occasion), contributed to the
summer (1 June−30 October), winter (1 November−31 May)
and yearly mean concentration in proportion to the number of
days between samplings.

2.7. Calculations of Internal, External, And Exchange
Load of N and P. To quantify the internal recycling of
dissolved N and P from the sediment due to diffusion, the
ammonia and phosphate accumulation rates in stagnant bottom
water of the bay was calculated during the pretreatment period.
Water strata not measured were linearly interpolated. The rela-
tion between released N and P in the reference bay, was used to
calculate the post-treatment reduction in P release in the treated
bay, based on the bottom water−ammonia accumulation during
anoxic periods. Nutrient fluxes due to erosion and resuspension
was not calculated. Weekly runoff data from the Swedish
Meteorological and Hydrological Institute,24 and nutrient
concentrations in the inlets, were used to calculate the monthly
nutrient load to the treated bay. From mid-2014, the treated
bay outlet water movement (both directions) was logged at
15 min interval with a bottom-mounted acoustic Doppler current
profiler device (SonTek IQ+). When water movement in one
direction exceeded the volume of the 300 m outlet channel, a
water exchange with the adjoining basin was considered to have
occurred. N and P outflow from the treated bay was calculated as
the volume of the water body multiplied with the epilimnetic
N and P concentrations in the bay, and vice versa for N and P
inflow occasions, using N and P concentrations in the adjoining
bay (data not shown).

2.8. Statistics. The time trend in depth distribution of
benthic vegetation in the treated bay was tested using mixed
effects models (“lme4”-package25) in R 3.2.3.26 The community
structure of fish and benthic macrofauna was analyzed using the
MDS (nonmetric multidimensional scaling), SIMPER (sim-
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ilarity percentages) and ANOSIM routines in the Primer-E V6
package.27 Data was square root transformed to down-weight
high abundances. The resemblance matrix (Bray−Curtis) used
for MDS analysis was zero-adjusted.28 Differences between
years were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA followed by a
LSD multiple comparison, using the software IBM SPSS
Statistics 22. The homogeneity of variances for all data sets was
tested with Levene statistics.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Sediment Response. A pronounced increase in Al−P
concentration was detected in the surface layers of the sediment

in the treated bay after the Al-treatment, with the Al−P peak at
2− 4 cm depth in 2014, and at 4− 6 cm in 2016 (Figure 1).
The Al−P content increased at an average rate of 1.3 mg P/m2

day. The P trapped until March 2016 was 1.5 g/m2, cor-
responding to an extra sequestration of 1.3 tons of P whole
treated sediment area (0.7 km2) since treatment in 2012.

3.2. Nutrient Supply. The pretreatment internal P loading
was an order of magnitude larger than the external supply of
dissolved P from the catchment (Table 1). After treatment,
accumulation of phosphate in the bottom water (>6m) during
summer effectively ceased (Figure 2, Table 1) due to the

precipitation of dissolved P by the added Al. In the anoxic
sediment of the reference bay, anaerobic mineralization of

Table 1. Annual Mean Nutrient Load to the Treated Bay (Ton/Year) And Relative Amount of Dissolved P (%), Divided into
Load from the Atmosphere, The Catchment Area and the Sediment

source PO4
− TP PO4

− NH4
+ NO3

− TN

atmospheric loada − 0.02 − − 0.9
external catchment loadb

2012 0.08 0.25 0.24 1.70 5.71
2013 0.05 0.15 0.23 1.08 3.33
2014 0.11 0.24 0.28 1.36 3.80
2015 0.15 0.44 0.22 1.82 6.92
mean 0.10 0.27 36% 0.24 1.49 4.94

internal sediment loadc

pretreatment 4−6 m 0.24 1.7
6−25 m 1.03 7.3
sum 1.27 100% 9.0

post-treatment 4−6 m 0.24 1.7
6−25 m 0 7.3
sum 0.24 100% 9.0

exchange with adjoining basind

pretreatment Export 0.8
Import 0.2
net flux 0.6

post-treatment (2014−2015) Export 0.1 0.4 14% 0.3 0.4 10.6
Import 0.1 0.2 31% 0.1 0.2 3.0
net flux 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.3 7.6

aMean atmospheric deposition of P47 and N48 to the treated bay. bCalculated from measured nutrient concentrations in inlets and modeled
estimates of catchment water runoff.24 cCalculated from stagnant bottom water accumulation rate (measured), pre/post-treatment is < July 2012/
>August 2013. dCalculated from epilimnetic nutrient concentration inside or outside the water exchange channel multiplied with water exchange
(see Materials and Methods).

Figure 2. Dissolved nutrient concentration development in the bottom
water. Phosphate (μg PO4-P/L) and ammonium (μg NH4-N/L)
concentrations one meter above the seabed of the treated (above) and
reference (below) bay (Baltic Sea, Sweden), September 2011 to May
2016. Periods of Al-treatment indicated by gray shading.Figure 1. Phosphorus bound to aluminum in the sediment.

Concentrations of Al−P (Al−P, μg/g DW) before the Al-treatment
(2012) as well as 2 and 4 years after the treatment, 2014 and 2016
respectively, in the sediment of the treated bay (Baltic Sea, Sweden).
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organic matter kept the proportional phosphate and ammonia
release close to the Redfield ratio, indicating mineralization of
phytoplankton (Figure 2). In the remediated bay, almost only
ammonia was released, approximately doubling the epilimnetic
TN/TP ratio (Table 2). Nutrients dissolved in hypolimnion
reached the photic zone mainly during autumn and winter mixing
(Table 2). During winter, ammonia was nitrified, resulting in a
winter nitrate peak that declined during late winter and spring
(Figure 3).

3.3. Water Column Response. The treatment caused a
clear ecological response. The primary effect was a lowered
overall water-column TP concentration, from on average 48
before to 23 μg/L after treatment (Figure 4, Table 2). The TP
concentration in the reference bay remained at about 45 μg P/L
during this period. Pretreatment surface water (epilimnetic)
characteristics as yearly means were 40 μg P/L, a phytoplankton
biomass of 8.0 μg chlorophyll a/L, and a water transparency as
Secchi depth of 3.4 m (Table 2, Figure 5). After treatment, yearly

Table 2. Water Quality Parameters (Volume Proportionate Mean Concentrations, μg/L) Before (<2012) and after Treatment
(>2013) in the Treated (T), and Reference (R) Bay (Baltic Sea, Sweden), during the Summer (1/6−31/10), Winter (1/11−31/5)
Period, and over the Year

variable unit bay summer winter yearly

before after before after before after

TP epilimniona μg P/L T 26 17 50 23 40 20

R 24 24 40 36 33 30

PO4
‑ epilimniona μg P/L T 3 2 19 5 12 4

R 2 1 9 7 7 5

TN epilimniona μg N/L T 465 442 598 543 540 498

R 467 491 582 552 532 524

NH4
+ epilimniona μg N/L T 14 16 46 42 33 31

R 9 6 78 43 49 28

NO3
‑ epilimniona μg N/L T 0.4 3 94 77 55 46

R 0.1 1 57 56 33 33

TN/TP epilimniona mole/mole T 41 61 27 54 33 57

R 43 47 33 36 37 41

TP whole systemb μg P/L T 40 22 54 25 48 23

R 44 45 44 48 44 46

TN whole systemb μg N/L T 514 545 611 598 568 573

R 617 621 610 636 610 626

PO4
‑ hypolimnionc μg P/L T 246 34 95 23 157 28

R 529 470 99 306 277 373

NH4
+ hypolimnionc μg N/L T 1147 942 276 679 635 784

R 3730 3930 730 2639 1968 3160

NH4
+/ PO4

‑ hypolimnionc mole/mole T 11 263 6 104 8 169

R 16 18 63 19 43 18

Chl a epilimniona μg/L T 4.9 3.0 10.2 5.7 8.0 4.6

R 5.9 6.0 9.3 10.5 7.8 8.6

Secchi depth m T 4.2 5.5 2.8 3.3 3.4 4.2

R 4.0 4.1 3.3 2.9 3.6 3.4

phytoplankton epilimniona mm3/L T 1.55 0.93 2.35 1.66 2.01 1.35

R 2.65 2.06 1.74 3.24 2.10 2.74

chlorophyta mm3/L T 0.09 0.05 0.00 0.01 0.04 0.03

R 0.26 0.11 0.03 0.02 0.13 0.06

chrysophyta mm3/L T 0.16 0.08 0.34 0.13 0.26 0.11

R 0.22 0.20 0.27 0.37 0.25 0.30

haptophyta mm3/L T 0.01 0.04 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.03

R 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.07 0.03 0.06

dinophyta mm3/L T 0.36 0.24 0.52 0.25 0.46 0.25

R 0.30 0.27 0.48 0.61 0.40 0.47

cryptophyta mm3/L T 0.15 0.16 0.03 0.08 0.08 0.11

R 0.18 0.34 0.07 0.21 0.11 0.26

ciliophora mm3/L T 0.32 0.17 1.39 1.09 0.94 0.71

R 0.63 0.16 0.73 1.86 0.69 1.15

cyanophyta mm3/L T 0.33 0.14 0.01 0.00 0.14 0.06

R 0.88 0.81 0.01 0.03 0.37 0.35

euglenophyta mm3/L T 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

R 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00

incertae sedis mm3/L T 0.12 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.09 0.06

R 0.12 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.11 0.09
aVolume proportionate composite samples above the thermocline. bVolume proportionate means of the whole water column. cDiscrete samples 1 m
from the sediment at the maximum depth, of the respective bay.
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TP and chlorophyll a concentrations decreased by about half,
and the Secchi depth increased to 4.2 m, with no such changes
in the reference bay (Table 2).
Phytoplankton biovolume averaged 2.0 mm3/L before the

treatment, with pronounced autumn and spring blooms after
nutrient supply from bottom water during water column turn-
over (Table 2). Dominant taxa were Ciliophora, Dinophyta,
and Chrysophyta. After treatment, the lower availability of P
reduced the spring and autumn blooms, as well as the summer
cyanobacterial bloom. Post-treatment, the main chlorophyll a
concentration peak occurred in February, and was dominated
by the ciliate Mesodinium rubrum, resulting in a yearly mean
phytoplankton biovolume of 1.4 mm3/L (Table 2, Figure 5).
3.4. Ecosystem Response. The increased water trans-

parency apparently resulted in benthic vegetation (primarily
Aegagrophila linnaei) penetrating over 1 m deeper on hard
substrates (Figure 6a). Hydrogen sulfide formation above the
soft accumulation sediments at intermediate depths (8−10 m)
ceased after treatment (SI Figure S3). Light penetration now
seemed to be sufficient to allow photosynthesis on the sediment,
preventing development of sulfate-reducing bacteria in the

bottom water.29 While oxygen concentration did not increase
significantly at these depths (SI Figure S3), there were indica-
tions of improved oxygen conditions below the thermocline,
shown by increased fish abundance and presence of “new” fish
species (Perca f luviatilis, Blicca bjoerkna, Abramis brama,
Gymnocephalus cernuus, Esox lucius, Rutilus rutilus, Coregonus
clupeaformis) in the 8−10 m zone, and colonization by
benthic macrofauna species with pelagic larvae stages (Macoma
balthica, Marenzelleria neglecta, Pygospio elegans, Potamopyrgus
antipodarum) in the 5−10 m depth interval (Figure 6bc).
No such changes were recorded in the reference bay.

4. DISCUSSION
Our results highlight the importance of the sediment P
retaining capacity for eutrophication in P-limited coastal marine
areas. Dissolved P was trapped in the sediment by the added Al,
at a rate corresponding to the pretreatment recycling rate. The
accumulation of Al−P and the observed shift in P peak depth
from 2014 to 2016 apparently indicates a yearly accumulation
of about one cm of unconsolidated sediment on top of the
treated layer (Figure 1). After 40 months, 1.3 tons of dissolved
P has been trapped by Al in the 0.7 km2 treated anoxic
sediment area, P that no longer supports eutrophication in the
bay, turning the treated bay into a sink for P in the Baltic Sea
ecosystem.
By enhancing the P retention of the sediment, the

vicious circle was broken, resulting in lower water column P,
reduced phytoplankton growth and improved light climate.

Figure 3. Dissolved nutrient concentration development in the water
column. Phosphate (μg PO4-P/L), ammonium (μg NH4-N/L) and
nitrate (μg NO3-N/L) concentrations in epilimnion of the treated
(above) and reference (below) bay (Baltic Sea, Sweden), September
2011 to -May 2016. Periods of Al-treatment indicated by gray shading.

Figure 4. Water column phosphorus concentration development.
Mean total phosphorus concentration (μg TP/L) in the water whole
column of the treated (blue area) and reference (red dashed) bay
(Baltic Sea, Sweden), Sep. 2011 to May 2016. Periods of Al-treatment
indicated by gray shading.

Figure 5. Development of nutrients, a phytoplankton proxy and water
transparency. Total phosphorus (TP, μg/L), total nitrogen (TN, μg/L),
and chlorophyll a (Chla a, μg/L) concentration in the epilimnion of the
treated (blue) and the reference (red dashed) bay (Baltic Sea, Sweden),
September 2011 to May. 2016. Periods of Al treatment indicated by gray
shading.
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Diffusion from untreated, shallow (<6m) sediments, as well as
erosion and resuspension processes, can be expected to have
remained largely unaffected by treatment. These sources,
together with the external supply, now regulate water column
P input. After treatment, the bay shifted to mesotrophic status
(TP < 30 μg P/L) using freshwater classification,30 with the mean
epilimnetic TP concentration stabilized at 20 μg/L (Table 2).
This is contrary to model results by Dimberg and Bryhn31 that
predict virtually no effect on water column TP concentration by
Al treatment of the bay. According to the EU Water Framework
Directive’s water quality classification for TP, chl a, and Secchi
depth, the treated bay now has regained high or good status,
while other bays in the region have moderate, poor or bad
status.32 To maintain the remediated bay’s improved status in the
future, it is however crucial to also reduce its external nutrient
load. Measures have therefore been taken to reduce nutrient
losses from farmland and built-up areas in the catchment.
Although there were quick improvements in water chemistry

variables, and subsequent positive response in biota, oxygen
conditions in the bottom water remained poor. There is often a
lag in recovery in bottom oxygen status after reduced settling of
degradable organic matter,33 since the sediment has accumu-
lated an oxygen demand after decades of hypoxic conditions,
as indicated by the laminated sediments (data not shown) due
to the absence of bioturbation. The established poor oxygen
conditions in the sediment support the assumption that the
pretreatment internal loading rate of P measured was represen-
tative for the bay also for the period before the monitoring
started.
The concomitant decline in water column P concentration

and phytoplankton biomass suggests that P was growth limiting

(Figure 7), but colimitation by nitrogen cannot be ruled out
since nitrate and ammonia were both largely depleted in the
epilimnion in spring, unexpectedly even after the pronounced
reduction of P supply to the water column (Figure 3).
This is the first time Al-treatment was used to remediate a

nonlimnic environment. The 36 tons of added Al to the sediment
is forecast11 to permanently bind 4 tons of dissolved P that
otherwise would have been recycled to the water column within a
decade. Although the expected ratio of Al to P binding is up to a
factor 5 less effective than chemical precipitation in sewage
treatment plants, the mechanism is essentially the same, but
avoids the problem of disposal of the sewage sludge. Al-treatment
has been used in lakes34 and is one of a few methods available for
increasing anoxic P retention, but other means of binding
sediment-P may potentially be available.35−37 The addition of Al
to the sediment can be considered as boosting the natural supply
of Al from the catchment, strengthening a natural P-binding
process by supplying additional binding sites to inactivate the
pulse of excess P supplied from anthropogenic sources. In spite
of the quick improvement observed in the remediated bay,
Al-treatment should complement, not replace actions to reduce
P load from the catchment. If external loading continues, a new
“P-legacy” will soon build up and form the basis for future
P recycling to the water column, reinvigorating the vicious circle.
Since the turn of the millennium, the Baltic Sea has

experienced a marked increase in anoxic sediment areas38 that
will result in reduced sediment P binding capacity, and further
strengthen the vicious circle. Model simulations indicate that
increased recycling of P, due to increased extension of anoxic
sediments, has more than compensated for the load reduction,
explaining the continued poor trophic state.8 As consequence, a
decrease of the external P supply to 1950 levels will not be
enough to restore the 1950 nutrient status in the Baltic Sea
within several decades,8 perhaps not even in a century. Similar
developments have been seen in numerous lakes that received
poorly treated wastewater in the mid-1900s.35 Reduction of
nutrient supply through, for example, sewage diversion was often
not sufficient to return to former nutrient status within several
decades, even though the water retention time in these lakes often
was just a fraction of the 30 years of the Baltic Sea. Not until
in-lake measures such as biomanipulation39 or geo-engineering35

were employed, were these lakes eventually restored to acceptable
water quality.

Figure 7. Difference in phosphorus and chlorophyll a levels in the
studied bays. The difference in epilimnetic concentrations of total
phosphorus (ΔTP) and chlorophyll a (ΔChl a) between the treated
and the reference bay. Black circles represent concentration differences
before the Al-treatment and gray circles after the treatment. Each dot
represents a sampling date, no data was excluded (September 2011 to
May 2016).

Figure 6. Biological responses to reduced phosphorus availability in
the treated bay. (a) Increased maximum depth (m) with vegetation
(≥1% and ≥10% cover; mainly Aegagrophila linnaei). (LME4-package,
conditioned by the random grouping factors survey transect (n = 4,
n = 2) nested in water basin, slope ≥1% cover 0.376 ± 0.075 SD, p =
0.0005; ≥ 10% cover 0.380 ± 0.078 SD, p = 0.0005). No significant
changes observed in the reference bay. (b) Increased catch per unit
effort for fish (yearly means CPUE ± SE) in the 8−10 m zone 2014
and 2015 compared to 2012 in the 8−10 m zone in the treated bay
(ANOVA, F = 3.65, P = 0.005). No significant changes observed in the
reference bay. (c) Increased abundance (yearly means ± SE) of
benthic macrofauna with pelagic larvae in the 5−10 m zone in the
treated in 2015 compared to 2011−2014. (Macoma balthica ANOVA,
F = 2.27, P = 0.04; Marenzelleria neglecta ANOVA, F = 2.96, P = 0.04;
Pygospio elegans ANOVA, F = 2.68, P = 0.05 and Potamopyrgus
antipodarum ANOVA, D = 3.10, P = 0.03). No significant changes
observed in the reference bay.
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As in the open Baltic Sea, accumulation sediments in the
coastal zone have increasingly turned anoxic,9 reducing their
function as P traps from matter originated both from land
runoff and from the open sea. Instead anoxic coastal basins
have become “hot-spot-areas” of, for example, P recycling from
formerly deposited matter.40 Restoring the former P burial
capacity of these areas might thus have a positive effect also on
P availability at the Baltic Sea scale.
The application of geo-engineering methods in the Baltic Sea

has been criticized41 as being unrealistic and unproven as
means to counteract marine eutrophication,42 and even though
enclosure experiments in a brackish water environment showed
no negative effects on biota,43 potential side effects may need
further study.44 Aluminum hydroxide has very low solubility at
circum-neutral pH, but dissolves at alkaline and acid pH, and
might then be toxic to aquatic organisms.45 The mean pH was
7.0 in the bottom water in both the studied bays (SI Table S1).
It has been argued that action to boost the P-retention

capacity of the sediment may divert attention from reducing the
external nutrient load, even if it may take decades8 for this to
take effect.41 We have shown, however, that the use of chemical
precipitation to permanently bind mobile P in the sediment,
and thus break the vicious circle, can be cost-effective11 in
enclosed coastal areas, resulting in improved water quality and
quick recovery from eutrophication. Reducing the external
nutrient supply remains of prime importance, but addressing
also sediment P release is necessary to maintain the political
momentum needed, in the long run, to implement and sustain
land-based measures required to further reduce nutrient load
from the catchment area, and thus improve the environmental
status of the Baltic Sea.46
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